
5. liere let the tearher tell how in hie or
ber life the Holy Spirit camne and took one of
theso enemies out of the lieart. The teacher
wliho does not know% the overcoming power of
the Holy Spirit cannet wvel teach this les-
son. God fights our enemies. Re is our re-
fuge.

'VU. PRINCIPLES 0F TEAcHINO As APPLiED
TO TIJis LEssoN:

1. REVIEW.
Seo Suggestion No. 1.
2. ADAPTATION.
Thie lesson je adapted to, the child, inas-

much as it aime in teaching the child. that
God ie his refuge, by overcoming hie temper,
etc., etc.

3. DEFINITENESS.
The one definite central tliought, taugit, in

thie lesson je that IIGod ie our refuge." Ric
overcomes our enemies.

4. CO-OPERATION.

We interest andl gain the co-operation of
our echolar by lis love of story, by tlie black-
board work we do, and by teaching him that
when the enemies of temper, pride, etc., are
seen hoe has a refuge with God.

5. SYSTEM ANIV ILLUSTRATION:

We begin at the known, and proceed to the
unknown. The etory of the kitten and the
tree teaches the child the meaning of refuge,
and we lead from that which je knowa to, the
unknown. God je our refuge. The black-
board ise heipful in making the stories in-
tcresting. The etory of the kitten, the
story of Sennacherib'e Invasion, illuetrate the
truth.

LESSON VIII.-Novemnber 2oth, 1898

MANASSEH'S SIN AND R"PENTANCe. 2 Chron. 33: 9-16.

I. GOLDEN TExT: IlIf we confese our eine, Iast taken captive by the Assyrii King, and
li j faitliful and juet-to, forgive us our eine, ignominiouely traneportcd to, Babylon. TTpon
and to cleanse us from ail unrigliteoueneee." -hie repentance and prayer, liowever, lie was
1 John 1i 9. liberated, and returned to-hie capital, whlere

II. REviEw TIIoUGHT FOR. TUE QUARTER: lie died, after having done mucli to repair the
Pictures and Stories about Good Men of the evils of-lis former life. The terrm of -hie reign
Old Testament.

MI. R.EVIEw TQuouHT pop. To-DAY's LEs.
eON:- Repenting, after wrong doing.

IV. REVIEW QUESTIONS:
1. Wliat people came to, figlit against Heze-

kiali?
2. Who defended liezekiah and the city?
3. How many persone were killed in one

niglit?
4. Whio emote tliem ?
V. SYNOPSIS 0F LEssoN:
Manasel, son and succeeeor of Ilezekiah,-

aspended the throne at the age of twelve
year8. The former part of hie reiga wvae dis-
tinguielied for daring acte of impiety, and
wanton-cruelty, ivhich are particularly detail.
ed by the eacred hietorian. For these sins, in
which lie pereuaded hie subjecte to participate,
the country was visited -%vit1î God'e judgments,
and their severity, and the desolation caused
by them, are deecribed in the etrongest figura-
tive language, <2 Rings 21 : 13). lHe was at
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was nity-nve yeare. Tme prayer ascribeci to

Manasseli in the Apocrypha le the epurioue
priduction of a later age.

'VI. SUGGESTIVE STEPe IN TEAOHING TE
LEssoN.

1. Boys and -girls, I want to teli you two
etories, and that -%will bo ail of our leseon to-
day.

Some boye are juet like roses. Tliey eeem


